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Literary Field An MnlWr, Ska
Write for Than Win Do "nl Know

How ta Faar Children Boob Will

CeaUia Fhotofrapka from Life.

r;
Why

it

Mra, O. H. P. Belmont hit entered
the literary Held, oaring written a
book. The work wss delayed some-

what by kor suffrage engagements.
Tile book la a hlatory of the Uvea

of her three children Conauelo, Duch-

ess of Marlborough; W. K. Vender-bil- t.

Jr., and Haroid Sterling Vender-bllt- ,
If

covering the period of their
ycjth. It will bring In many New
York society membere who were
wnnt to play with the little Vander-bills- .

The book found lta beginning in a
aerlea of talea told to the children of
the Dutchess of Marlborough, tbe
grandchildren of Mra. Belment the
little Marquis of Blandford and Lord
Ivor Spencer Churchill. It waa"

at first that they ahould be
put In book form merely for the lit-

tle noblemen. But aa the idea devel-
oped Mrs. Belmont decided to give It
a broader scope. a

The writer will have many thinga
to nay to parents aa to the rearing
of children, and ahe hopea the book
w.tl prove Interesting not only to chll-d- t

a but grown-up- s aa well. It will be
ful.v illustrated, ehowing tbe chil-4--- u

who figure In It and their little
(lipids at work and at play at the
Wu'.erbilt Summer home on Long Isl-

and, with their, ponies and pet
nil photographs taken from life.

It In in the educational part of her
onok n which Mrs. Belmont takes tire
g; .n st interest.

' Ti.cre are a great many parents
yrtio wish to bring their children up
pivyer'y, but they do not always
ki: rv hc-- to do It," she said, speak

i- ( li yesterday afternoon. "Until
":' ii: T iter waa grown I never took

a li ncheon away from home. Every
one In New York knows that I stayed
at borne, and my children came to the
table and I made a home for them
and looked after them in every way.

That not the way In which most
children re brought up. They are
put up on the third floor with a nnrse,
but I never put mine on the third
floor. I kept them on the second floor
with me. - They were hot put away to

leep la a room with the nurse; they
slept in my room.

"1 he nursery was next to my room.
v and when they were older they slept

there, but with tbe door open so that
I could look after them, and the small- -

' est one slept In my room. I nursed
all of my children, though I - don't
know that any one la Interested In
that.
, "I looked after my daughter's edu-
cation particularly. She waa educat-
ed entirely at home. There were
three governesses, although It waa
great nuisance to have them around.

"The book begins by bringing the
three children Into a story of family
life when the youngest la about five.
They will be under assumed names,
bi.l those who know them will resd- -

, lly recognize them. The story will
. inrerest many people besides children,

for many who were associated with
the children when they were small
will be brought In. Mrs. Mackay will
be as much interested as any one, for
she naturally will be brought In."

Hand Vacuum Cleaner.
Rouse cleaning la robbed of Its ter

rors by the nw vacuum cleaner that
has been put on the market. This U
not one of the wagon outfits which
have sprung Into such universal de
sand for the cleaning of large build

Work Handles Like Bellows.
legs, nor Is It one of the electrical
it ? nines, but a simple hand appara-tL--

which csn be used about tbe hose
s readily as a carpet sweeper, S3d

' 'Inltely more effective. The band
'..'. e ben.s a slight resemblance to
a small plow. It consists of a broad
mouthpiece leading up to a body por-tlo- a

In which Is a suction apparatus
Tbe two handles are movable, and the

7 operator presses them In or out, as
though working a bellow. This sets
In action the auction machinery and
crtatesa'vacuua Into which the dirt
from carpets or floors Is swiftly suck-

led. It can be readily seen that this
'Is a big improvement over the old
mrtiitd of house cleaning, being quirk- -

ev doing the work more thoroughly
sod saving tbe additional merit ot

'not raising a dust to undo the clean
'tog.

Tbe msa who tries to be funny la
generally a bore, but a woman csn h
tunay without trying by Just runn u

' for a street car. Bomervllle Jourual

They Were Shady.
Bung So you have succeeded In

' tracing back my ancestors? What Is
' your fee? ,

Genealogist Twenty guineas toi
' keeping quiet about them.

Valuable Information.
Culds: After this point there's no

vetnt:cn. five hundred metres high-
er, no beer, and after another five
hundred, no post cards.

UNCERTAINTY.

Brother Walloon Wis Mlglity
Mixed In His Mind.

Brother Cyphers I un'erstr.nd, s:ih,
tut yo' son de one wld de big ear- s-
baa done 'loped wld dat ar

young lady ellercutlonlut
dat give de ente'tninment at de church
tudder nlghtT Well, now, If it's a fa r
question, what does yo' oppose to do
trout It!

Brother Walloon sah, I's
mightily mixed In muh mind. Pat
boy had de most prorolsln" appetite
yo' ever seed on a young pusson. I
schooled him. I did, plumb th'oo

perdition, adoption, amputa
tion, and all sich as dat, twell he
wasn't good for nuthln' In de world
but to pllnk de gee-tya- and sing tan-

ner in de barbah-sho- qunhtette. And
I was plumb sho' de lady wouldn't

never fotch him back, an' could whup
him as well as out-tal- him, muh mind
would be at rest; and I'd send muh
daugbtah-ln-de-la- muh puftotind
blesaln' an' a fine clock,
so's she cnuld alius have de c'rer--t

time to beat de scoun'rel by!

Job's Afflictions Paled.
Leonora O'Reilly, the

of the Women's Trade League, was
praising this organization's wor't In
New York.

And It baa a great future before
It," she said. "I have no doubt that

century hence the members of the
league will regard the woman of to
day as we now regard tbe farmer's
wife of the early '40s.

A Maine deacon of the early '40s
was talking to the minister. He
sniffed and whined:

' 'Oh, yes, Job suffered some. I
ain't denying' that, parson. But Job
never knowed what it was to have his
team run off and kill his wife right

the midst of tbe harvest season
with hired girla wantin' $2.50 a
week.' "

All There but the Tall.
Dressed Ir. the latest and moat Im

proved motor-cyclin- costume, with
Toggles all complete, the. "motor cyclist
rayly his way toward the
'oo. Suddenly he Blackened, dismount-

ed, and Bald to a small, grubby
urchin:"

"I say, my boy, am I right for the
loor

"The boy gasped at so Btrange a
ight and thought it must be some
.ew animal for the gardens.

"You may be all right If they have
spare cage," he said doubtfully,

vhen he cou'd find his tongue, "but
ou'd rood h better chanst if. you'd
nly haj a tall!"

WONDERFUL ROCK GARDEN.

Englishman" Has a Three Acre Re
production of the Matterhorn.

The largest rock garden In England
Is that of Sir Prank Crisp, at Friar
Park, Henley. It Is a faithful repro-
duction of the Matterhorn on scale
of about three acres. Seven thousand
toua of limestone was brought from
Yorkshire to make It.

Tbe anow capped peak 1 repre
sented by quarts. Below It are thou
sands upon thousands of alpine Sow-r- s

growing In pockets between the
rocks and filling every chink In tbi
trails that ascend the mountain. There
oust be two hundred different species

in bloom at once. -
At the base of the mountain, says

Country Life In America, Is a minia
ture 8wiss chalet, where one may sit
md enjoy the scene, comparing all
he main features with a little bronze
nodel of the Matterhorn which Sir
Frank had made for the eutertalnment
of his guests. A brook courses down
ho mountain side and just before It

reaches thechalet It forms a pretty
cascade and then spreads out at your
'eet into a miniature lake decorated

lth pygmy water lilies and richly
nargised with pinks, primroses, gen
tians and other alpine flowers.

The Passer.
Morality was coming down the pike.

Kvery one turned to see her.
"It's a (rand sight," said Politician,

"So glad that she comes this way
every day. It makes me feel better."

"What pleasant looking old lady,
ald-- a chorus girl, "I believe that I

--ould learn to love her In time."
' "I believe In her thoroughly.," said
he magnate. "She ought to be en
oursged. If I thought she - rosily
needed the money, and wouldn't abuse
ts privileges, I'd be only too glad to
'elp her out."

"What would I do without ber?"
Ighed the preacher. "Her very pres

)uce on the highway, enables me to
preach about her as a person ot some
consequence."

"She enables me to live," said the
--eformer proudly.

"Here, too," said the yellow Jour
lal. -

Only three people In the entire
rowd there were who did not even
otlce her as she approached, and
aded out of eight.

One was a child at play. The sc
nd was a laborer at work. Ai.d III

hlrd was a woman nursing a baby.

Large Pores In the Nose.
Tber Motion of a complexion brusl

's the best sure for this trouble. On
nay And a good complexion brush a
ny flrst-clu- a drug store. Scrub tlx

'ace with It every day In warm wate
with a pure soap, rinsing afterwari
n several clear waters. Gradual!
'he pores will resume their norma
ilze, but It takes time and the treat
nent nest be kept up. Do not ust
'be brush If there Is any eruption or.
ho nose. Walt (sntll the eruption hat

disappeared, or the brush will IrritaU
It further.

About Warts.
The coincidence between warti

and "Tonellpation has often been
noticed by those 'who bare made
careful study of the skin. Treatmen
directed to the correction of tnteatin
si sluggishness has been followed by
disappearance of the warts.

'Palling Eyelashes.
Use ordinary yellow vaseline on tbe

eyelashes every night before retiring
In the morning baUia Us ays with
hot w,fi . . ...

Notes and
Comoiesnt
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SAVES TRYING ON HATS.

Various Styles Painted on Cards, with
Opening for Face

Whether the millinery device de
igned by a New Yofk man will be

as popular as It Is Ingenious remains
to be seen. According to the prevail--

hg opinion of a Woman's department
n 1 millinery store, It does not seem
ll'ely. The device consists of a largo
:ard with an openirg large enough
o ndmit a woman's head. Above the
irenlng Is painted a hat of some par-- .

Icilnr design, while below Is. a de- -

;lgn to represent the bust portion oi
i woman's waist. The Idea is to have B

nllllnery supplied with a painted re- -

reduction of every hat In stock.'
Vhen customers come in they look
he hats over on their stands. Rnd
:hen they see styles they would like
o try on stand in front of a minor
nd put their heads in the card bear-n-

the deslitn of. thoe particular
feces of headgear. This plan saves
great deal of wear and tear on hats

nd saves the customer a great deal
if time, but whether It will be appro-Mate-

by the fair sex Is a matter of
;ravo doubt.

. Chafing Dish Suppers. T

Anchovy Croutons T
" v

C Hot Chicken Salud
Hot Pineapple Souffle, J

C Cream, Sugar
V ' Peanut Brittle

II.
J - Lettuce-and-Efs- g Salad
!" Graham j

Sandwiches J
Creamed Oysters with T

. Puff-Past- e Fingers
- - ' Fruit Cup - ' , 4

k Salted Pecau Nuts. I

i m- -

J Crab Flakes with Tomatoe - '

f .: - Green Pepper
X ' Celery, Olives
I Tiny Baking Powder BNcults
T Apricots on Hot Sponge Cake
$ Croutons

t " - Tea

J IV."-- -'.
'

.

. Hot Cheese Sandwiches .

Olives, Gherkins .
x Baba, Hot Sauce

r

A New Note In Weddings.
Edith Acworth, a wealthy young

woman of Malvern, England, has
struck a new note In weddings. She
became a bride the other day of Q

Calcutta merchant,- - and ber wedding
was designed after paintings by Rom-

'ley. The Komney wedding Interested
.he women cf all England and a nat-
ural development has tjecn the

of "Reynolds weddings,"
'Whistler weddings," and, of course,
'Gainsborough weddings.' Tbe cos-

tumes of Miss' Acworth and her six
'jrtdesmaida were from paintings In
he British National gallery. The
own worn by the bride was ad exact

of a Romney painting of her
Two v boys wore

.tomney page uniforms, and two baby
firls in quaint little dresses looked as
f they had stepped straight out of a
lomney canvas. Another Romney
ouch waa given by rose-pin- sashes
vr tbe bridesmaids. . .

e Trimmings Return.
So far as the new trimmings are

concerned, we have been promised, or
rather threatened, with & return of
the puffings and Outings and trillings
of the severities. Handled properly
they are really not half bad. An

evenlrg gown of silk tuKe
Had the soft gathered skirt Joined to
i princess body under a four-inc- puff-

li g corded at each edge. The cuirass
upper part of the dress stopped lust
above the bust, under a Becond row of
puffing that ran straight across the
figure and was continued In the
sleeves. The gulmpe or chemisotte
of the dress was of tulle and net a
pretty combination of a flat yoke and
a tucker or modestle. The whole dress
was effective a medieval-lookin-

thing that had a decided style of its
own. The Delineator.

Restores Soiled Candles.
If the colored candles used for

guest tables snd other festive occa
sions become soiled before thtiy are
uoLiumed, they can be nicely wash
ed with a soft brush, white soap vA

urm water.

Prison for Obstreperous Tramps.
Tramps who spend the week-eu-

at Salisbury (Knglandl workLoa-- o

are deprived ot their clothes on Sun
days and are compelled to remain all
day In the cells In a shirt provided
by the guardians. One tramp named
Thomas demanded bis clothes, and
because be could not get them as-

saulted tbe porter and smashed the
windows. Tbe Salisbury magistrates
unit UiB tQ prUja (or 11 day.

Helpful
j L9auty Hints

rV'atiafe for Wrinkle Under Eyes
Valcr.b e Bounty Hints A Liqnid

Pow.ler Pores On Hone Abes
Wnrtn FnllinJ Eyelnahen Remev
.&J Snptrflonoaa Hair frost Fnee.

i i woman will have patience and
'nv directions she can improve the
.V les under her eyes very much

irh night before retiring bathe the
e with warm water, then massage
ten mtnutes. Pay special attention
he lines under the eyes. Use a ro- -

7 motion an-- work from the cen-o- f

the forehead out to the temples.
n from the chin up to the eyes,
c' the fingers down, and work up
n until the entire face has been

e over. Massage under the eyes
'u the nose out to tbe temples. Once

i woek. cleanse the face with the
tnslng cream, ateam for ten min-'a- ,

dry the face and massage for
inlniUua;- wipe the cream off and

i ufe the toilet water. The cleans-crei-

chould be used night
e tbe massage. In. the morning

lie under the eyes with cold water,
' : Msssarjo Cream.

'l of sweet almonda, 80 minims;
1 ounce; Lano--'

; 4 frams- - On of rose, 4 drops.
, Toilet Water.

'fVernower water. 2 ounces; DIs-- .
'i water. '2 ounces.

Cleansing Cream.""
: C')' of- aweot Almonds, 4 ounces; Or-'k- e

flower water, 4 ounces; White
nx. 2 ounces.

Hints for the .Beauty 8eeker.
If you do not wmt your face mus-- i

to sag, always wipe the face
tonally upward from the mouth d

the temple.
Airnnd oil rubbed Into the neck

1 hcl; it, and build up tls--

.
rn the face with milk each

allow it to dry on. This helps
ftUc the skin Boft and white.
Massage often lielpB to dissipate the

i'."y bags or sacks under the eyes.
Is well, however, to consult a doc- -

tr, as they may be caused by kidney
o::bles. '

Pe sure .to have the finger tips and
'lis absolutely clean before massag- -

g the scalp. Many microbes accumu--

'e under the nailB.
grsltlve feet can be much relieved

v massaging with campohrated oil.
'f you want to keep a good figure,

'i not acquire the habit of sitting
on hot Summe. days.

To make a good bran bag, add to a
'nt of bran, a teacupful of soap' bits,

'rh are later powdered, and a ta--

'"toonrul of borax. This mixture
t be divided and put Into anv con-- "

i cnt sized bag of white lawn or a
. chcero cloth. ;

'
V '

U'Talng the face several times
v with .'pure olive oil is excellent

r. C.y. harsh skin. Stop using wa-"- .i

for a time. '

Depilatory.
The reparation given below will
- ove the hair for a time and when

i ieturti3 you can use it again. A
;ood with tb'e electric needle
' n- Id be cble to remove the hair';Derl'ntory Powder. r"

Orplmenl. 1 part; Powdered starch,
10 parts; Quicklime, 10 parts.

Powder the orpiment and quicklime,
"nix all together and keep tightly cork---

'Mix a small portion with suffl-i-ic-

cold water to form a paste, ap-l- y

to the face with a flat, wooden
'"'", leave on until nearly dry, then
rape It of with the stick and bathe

.t e with warm water. If the skin
s red, apply cold .cream.

- ' A Liquid Powder.' "'
Hore Is the formula for liquid pow-

er: ' '

Pvre oxii'e of tine 1 ounce; glycer-uo- ,
1 dram; roe wateV, 4 ounces; est

.cree'ef rnre, 15 drops.
Z'.ll the zinc; dissolving It In Jukt

enough of the rose water to cover It,
then add the glycerine next the re-

mainder of the rose water.
Shake noil and apply with a soft

ponge or an antiseptic gauze. ' Th&
face must be well wiped off before the
"Iquid dries or It will be streaked."

' ' PLACING TH BLAME.

' 4
Seedle So the moths caused the lost
of your spring overcoat?

Ilardup Yes. They ate a hok
through the ticket

Lunohroomese.
Three mun wept into a quick-lunc-

"stauruut and ordered a
sandwich aud a glass of milk, two

oached eggs on toast, and two saus-- -

s on macaroul. Here's what the
r man sang out to bis

uvisible cook:
"One combo with a cow; two meu

3 a raft, twoBlerlots on the Chan-
nel."

All Going Out.
Jrdse (sternly) Three times In a

nonth! What do you make of this,
Jii?

Rustus (apologetically) 'Deed I
doun' make numo. You fello:s up
here seem to be de only ones, dat get
any 'cunlary profit out Of me
"P.

A STORK'S NEST.

Treasures One Yielded In an Alsatian
Town.

The .following details concerning
the structure and contents of a stork's
neat Investigated on the summit of
tbo Cathedral of Colmar In Upper Al-

sace may be of Interest:
The city architect has Just delivered

1 i ubllc lecture there on "Storks and
Their Ways." He described a stork's
lest which was about 30 years old; It
oieasured 6 feet across and waa 6
feet In height; It weighed sixteen
jundredweight, or over three-quarter-s

if Ait, and it was such a solid mass
.hat it-- had to be broken up by using

'

i pickax. Tbe nest was made of
wlga of wood and clay and the

filled twenty-fou- r sacks.
The walls of the nest were found to

ontain seventeen ladies' black stock-nR-

Ave fur caps, the Bleeve of a
hite ulllt bloure. three old shoes, a

argi: piece of leather and four buttons
hat. hnd belonged to a railway port-ir'- s

uniform.

A Blind Judge.
The death of Mr. E. F. P. Emmett,

reident of the Burnley Incorporated
Law Society, one of the two blind

in England, may recall the
fsct that in Ireland a Judge of the
Superior Court discharged bis Judicial
duties for years when totally blind.
The Hon. Richard Pennefather was
appointed a Baron of the Irish Ex-

chequer in 1821. and died In 1859

while still retaining his Judicial of-

fice., He was for the last five years
f his life wholly blind, and on Febru-

ary 15, 1858, in the discussion in the
House of Commons of a motion of Sir
John Shelley's moving for a return of
the dates of call to tbe bar of the
various Irish Judges, their appoint-
ments as Judges, and the number of
occasions on which they were absent
from circuit, Mr. Baron Penhefatber'a
retention of his Beat on the- bench,
notwithstanding the deprivation of
his sight, was a matter of Btrlcture.
Law Times.

" Work of Practical Joker.
The Corriere of Rome, which pub-

lished some time ngo a copy of a docu-
ment said to have been found In the
library at Bergamo containing an

of "im airship voyage across
the English channel In 17F1," is re-

ceiving much attention at the hand!
of Investigators. In the Tribune's no-

tice of this alleged achievement, l:
which a monk named Grlmaldl, of
Civlta Vecchla, was the chief actor, It
was stated that there was nothing in
the Italian paper's article to Indicate
that It was not written In good faith,
"Now," writes an Englishman from
Rome, "the records of Clvita Vechla
are being eearched In vain for a Grl-

maldl and the papers of England for
a story of the flight The document
may be In the library, but who was
the practical Joker who placed It
thorp?" New York Tribune.

The Hebrew Bible. ,
K was not until the year 621 B. C,

lhat, in the reign (if King Josiah, thu
history of Israel presents us with a
book which .was regarded by all alike
as having supreme authority la mat
ters of religion 'and conduct The "dis-
covery" of this "book of the law,"
which was practically our Pentateuob
(the "Five Books of Moses"), 1b the
iirst distinct mention in the history
it the Jewish people of a body of
sacred literature.

The Immortal Bard.
One of the critics says Shakespeare

could never have written the words
ot a popular song. We are inclined
to believe be might have done even
that. In one of bis sonnets he makes
"fleet'st" rhyme with "sweets.

Origin Glass.
When a glims is as full as It possl

bly can be of liquor the surface of
the. liquor Is slightly convex and the
center lies higher than tbe brim. In
view of this fact, such a glassful ts
called a bumper, because the liquor
bumps up, or protrudes in the middle.

In Five Acres of Land.
Five acres of land would contain

Z.117,800 square feet One side of a
equf.ro containing five acres would be
466.74 feet longt or a tract 400 feet
by 544 feet r ould contain Ave
acres.

irrigation l.i Argentina.
An rroject to lost $25,000.-00- 0

ts oq the cards In Argentina, the
al railwaya to do the work aud

be DV.d by the government in five per
ceit irrigation bonds, with the water
remdla-t- take care of the bonds. . -

Enormous Sum Spent on Roads.
Mr. John Burns stated in the

papers that the cost of
Taintattilng and cleansing the public
roads of London In the year 1907-0-

was 1.489.;'91. London Mall.

6port Notes. --

"Many a man," said Uncle Ebon,
"thinks he's havln' a tremendous big
'In.e as a sport when he Is merely
4o'n through de Imitation of de
Ijown and-Ou- t club."

Just So.
Little Willie Say, pa, what is a

synonym?
Pa A synonym, my son. Is a word

that can be used in place of another
when you don't know bow to spell
he other.'"
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1 a cimkui How to Obtain witli
f muio in th U. S. sUtd toMiga eoorric'

C.A.SNbVV&CO.j

oVtV7nt:
rbysicians have long been lookine:

for it harmless henrlncho onre. It
has been produced by en dm in en I

chemist of the National lipital. - It
Is Vno-- ii as Bhomo-Pkivi- Beaibes
enrin form of headache
instantly, IJrorr.o Pepsin is eqanlly
and as promptly efficacions In
chronio and scnte indigestion and
tbe nervous disorders Inoident there
a. It is efferescent and pleasant
to take And may.ba had of all np Ir
date draKgiats at ten cents s bottle.
It oomeii as a boon to mankind sol'
womankind. For sale at C. O.
Armstrong! Druggist.

. NOilCB.
The Oommlssoiiers of Pike County

Will hereafter hold Regular Meetings
the first Monday of each mo. between
the hours of 9 a. in. and 4 p. m. except
ing In the month!) when Court may
be in session, and then during Court

THEO. H. JAKEK
CViiiil'! j.ii 'iiers Clerk

Aisolutel Harmless. Cures on h Spot

BROMO-PEPSI- N

MNol tha Word Papftln'

PI I DC C HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS

uUnLO IN0IBFSTI0N i NERVOUSNESS

All Uru((l,U, lOo, ISoSSOo.
For sale bv C. O. Armstuonu. Druxiilii

WANTS SUPPLIED 1 1

If you waul uote beaiis, bill huadx, lotto
hetblit, atAtcuieDta. show cards, program
large poatera, anle bills. (rHlgLT4 envulopea
tag buijlnetta Ortnls or job printing
every description, done iid in tbe bt.t atyl
foi yoo In an od artistic muw
onr callHiid at us. Prices f

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

dousveeaud Lots and lota without Houm

Dtjeiior In all kinds of Property.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence on
Water Street.

Milford. Pa

Doth (

Of
those

papers
one
year
for
only

I 85
f
you
send
your

--order
and
money '

to
The
PRESS
Mllford,
Pike
County,
Penn.

If

1

YEAR

Time Table
ERIE RA(LROAD.

PORT JERVIS

fcolld Pullman trains to Bnffalo, Nlag
are Falls, Chautauqua Lase, Clevelaod
Chicago and Cincinnati.

Tiokets on sale at Port Je alt
points In tbe West and Southwest at lowttr
ratey than via anj other Irat-ola- line.

In cfleot Jnne 81th, 1906.

"

Thaiwb JfOW LSAVt POBt JSRVIS IS
' ' , Follows.

;'. EASTWARD
48, IJallr 4.10

" lvllr Kiprejs ......... 6 40 "
" 86, LooalRxoept Sunday.. 6 10 '

4 Hnlldars only t 6 80 ,,
S'o. 8. Dally Express 6 64 A.M.
" Toil, Way Sunclay Only T.81 "
" , 48, Looal ezcrptSun Hot I 88 "
' 80. Looal Except Sunday.. I0i90

4. DallfFxptens 1.84F.M.
704, Sunday Only.'...., .... I 80 "

"' 84, Way dally eio't Sund'y (.80 '
' 8, Dally Express , 4 68 "
' 46, Way dally exo't Hund'y 6 86."
" US. Loom Sunday Only. .. T.16 '

.WKSTWABD.
Un 9 t 11 IT. - .a a . .." - ' I J niMyivm 1. HK.I" 47, Dally 186

' 17 Dally Milk Train 8 10 A
' I. Dally JCxpren 11.84
- no, ror Ho nMer. pt Bun.. J 1ft r.

" 8, ExreuChicagollindal 6 88 '
89, Dally Except Sunday... 6 00 '

" 6, Limited Dally Express. 10 06 '

Trains leave Chambers street. New
fork, for Port Jervls on week days' at
8 80, 7 15. 16. 10.80 A. H.r l.OO
8 00, 4 SO, 6.16, 7.16, 8.18 18 46 T. AT.

On Sundtys, 7. l, A M

18 U). 1.16 T 10.0.16 r. u.
H. L. SLAUSON. Ticket Agt, Pt.Jervls.

H.W.Hawley,
Dlv'u Pniagr. Agent.

Chambers St. Station New York

William B. Ken wo. they M. 0
Puysician and Sureon.

O Bi and roildnnoo Broad Stroot
text Conrt House. MILFOEtD.'

For Rent
Fnrmshed rooms lo rent. Enquire

or M'rs Etta Foillon, Corner Broad
snd Ann Streets, Milford, Pa.

As Represented.
frate Stranger Look here. 1

thought you told me that dog I bought
fro:n you bad s good many fine points,
lie ljoks like he bas been shot full
of arrows.

Mountaineer Pete Those be ths
fne points, stranger. He tackled a
porcupine tbe day before you bought
him.

What He Missed.
Blits Peachley Do you believe In

Mr. HugginsT
Mr. Huggins Indeed I da I shall

never forgive myself for aeglecting
to take a post graduate course at Vas-ea- r.

A Close Observer.
Srnoolmaster (at end ot object les-

son) Now, can any of you tell me
what water 1st

Small and Grubby Urchin Please,
teacher, wator's what turns blaik
black when you puts your bands Id III

Removing Superfluous Hair.
Superfluous hair can be permanent

ly removed wltb tbe electric needle,
without leaving a scar, but It must b
done by an expert.

Can You Beat ItT
Mabel So you and Jack donl

peak. What's the trouble?
Marjory We bad a dreadful q v

tSl ibout whicb loicu jhe oifcy


